Special Select Board Meeting  
December 26, 2019

Chair, Carl Dow, opened the meeting of the Selectpersons at 6:14 pm on December 26, 2019. Present: Carl Dow, Stanley Bean, Charlene Chesley, David Dunfee, Terri Jane Casavant and Josh Berry of RCS Assessing Services.

At 6:15, Carl Dow made the motion to go into Executive Session to interview Josh Berry for the Assessor position. Charlene Chesley seconded it. 5-0
Josh Berry left and it was decided to check on one other reference before making a final decision.

At 7:25, Carl Dow exited the meeting.

Rebecca Noonan arrived at 7:27 pm for an interview for the position of part-time clerk. Rebecca Noonan left at 7:49.

David Dunfee made the motion to come out of Executive Session at 8:00 pm. Stan Bean supported it. 4-0

David Dunfee made the motion to hire Rebecca Noonan at $14.50 an hour for the 20 hours per week position, starting January 2, 2020. Charlene Chesley supported it. 4-0

David Dunfee made a motion to adjourn at 8:03 pm. Stanley Bean seconded it. 4-0

Respectfully submitted,

Charlene E. Chesley

Charlene Chesley